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this season.- The scarcity ef l.dur
should warn us not t17 be far-

mers until all food crops are ni: .d.
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thoughts to knocking cotton as it ii
not only our money crop, but also one
of our leading food cr-p- -, hir to mt
all cotton ."Mid depend on cotton m

buy supplies would nil pave
safe fanning for it has proved ditri-ment-

in time of peace and t i be

mislead nnd ph.nt a larp r acreage
to cotton. When the purduudag
price i.-- co,iside;ed we should stop
and take notice. First, I would sug-

gest that you inert iise your corn acre-

age, also plant cane, peiis, soy beans,
velvet beans, and hae a good garden
for family use with some to spare so
you can can the surplus.
The l ast .five year's prices cut down

once wanted to display his knowledge
f..r its product of useful It) his father. Going to the table he

found two ducks in a di.-- h t..

en. Sail he, "i'athfcr hm;

pecially to the manner in which they
were handled by the ofiiccr who di-

rected tlie lirinu of the lelliiijr shot.
"For Cvc days and nights,' raid

C'apt:iin Itiee, "I had not had my
el" the-- ; otf and we kept a bitf force of
lookouts on duty all the time. It was
3:20 in the afternoon of the l'.Hh that
we Minted the submarine. The of-

ficer comntandinjr the (runners was
with m' on the brid;r:' where in fact
we had been the moist of the time
thoughout the voyage, There was

ii haze over the sea at the time. We

I.e ii: r and we have no more right to slitta or shirk ni;r
c.i.ty when the destiny of the world lianas iit tli balance.

(iwma'ny is going to take our entrance into, this war
j u. i as. seriously as we take it. If we equip oli,. mi!!
men to send across the water and when (ivrmany sees
we are ready with another millicn to lack' those uj), witli
billions of dollars in money, that hour will mark the be-

ginning1 of the end of the war.
Equal rights mean equal duties. Some people squea!

like a stuck pig when they don't get equal rights. Now
we are going to treat everybodv alike Horn John 1).

Ruekel'ellow, UP. .
Lots of folks talk loud about war whey liny think

the other fellow is going. American don't mind doing
their part as long as the other fellow does his; so univer-
sal military training is coming and we are going to raise
our tinny by treating Everybody exactly alike, the rich
; ,id the poor, the high and-- the Jow, the white and the
bhuk.

"An army travels on its belly" is an established fact.
History shows that biscuits rather than bullets win. The
battle line waits on the bread line. The man with the
Ivr stands behind the man with the sword.
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"The submarine was clikse to us,

too close, in fact, for her purpose?,
and she was submerging again in or-

der to maneuver in a better position

you are going to lie patriotic, ta pro-

duce enough of what you cat this
summer with a goodly amount for
filling every available glims jar for
winter use.

We must also 'provide for our stock
and make plenty of feed, 'the high
price and scarcity of feed must be
met and we can help ourselves by
sowing some catch crops. First, for
an early pay we would advise sow-

ing some millet. For good up-lan- d

urand oil ;ate has ;lu said, "Well, if you !ii

manlike leadership .f ducks en the plate, mother ;

:. t already advocated 'cat the two ducks ai y..:;
In fte'icial laws for .third.' Father av th" m--

SOCIETY NEWSsituation andigot the ni"-- . mi: . jfor torpedoing us, when we sighted
her. We -- aw the periscope go down

jand the swirl of the water. I quick- -illf ii rmiuu '.i ,:t.r-.-.l- i
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Husliaiid il Mr:.. J. I'. Itelue. Nee
Lucille Jennings. Formally of
Slulby Oies Tuesday Alter Short
Idness.

The num. rous friends and relatives
of Mrs. .1. F. lielue, nee I.ucile Jen-
nings, fornurlv of this place, will

than any other (b v
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ly ordered a man at the whei I to put ;(;erman millet, for low land Hungar-i- t

to starboard, and we swung the ian. Then for safety to have plenty,
nose of the ihip toward the spot! plant- some isudan grass, cane, pearl
where the submarine had been seen, millet teosinte. Any of these will

"We were going at full speed ahelp out in care of shortage of pas-hea- d

and two minutes after we first ture and make good winter roughage,
sfghted the it emerged again Any of these on good land will make
about l.iH'.'l var.ls off. Its intention a good yield. To help choapm our

lion,.- o South
:. Ms-- . S. s. !."'-- ;,

. stvi'iiay at U moon
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tor wa.- at hor.n
to the members
ternoon club at their ri gular with her deefly in the

V. sad death of her husband at their
spent home in Spartanburg, S. C., on

the day mowing at 11 o'clock. Mr. lielue

monthly meeting.
A ilejye'nM'ul afternoon was

in idaviag i i'"gressii rook.

Must Down I'rus.siaai m
If yi. n see only the ipiestio.! ..:' ss

v irs'.ri'to in th"' present war ..ifj;,;-,-

.i you fail to see the real a.', f.,r
e I'russiat-.- i ;:n should be victor'' a f

.'ail) years the goverr.mer.t.- - :' :''

"orM will be fe !,'., ., at". aut
i iraiy. Fvery nation would be aitae!
r to its teeth and every citizi n wo'i'.i
- he carrying a soldier upon his bad;.

This war is grounded upon i ':

and righteousness and r.ot upon blooj--

and. iron. From Greenland's iey
'..'mountains to Africa's sandy strand.

I see the divine right of kine
and falling before th.- lipht- -

- of man and through the ,.f
i carnage I si e the bade flag f a v.--

furled tiiid the war drums' last roll.
' The nations of the earth are coini:;g

'i to peage tables and all will ackno-
wledge the fatherhood of God.

probably had b-- en to catch us broad- - Ihos and make a good growth, we

side on, but when it appeared w e had tan yet sow rape, soy beans and vel- -

the stern gun trained full on it. vet beam. So plan that you mayit an
have a bountiful supply for winter

close of wi.i.-- the gui-.-t.- njoi
elabofiite and delicious collation,
sisting of a salad cour-- e an
cream and cake.
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' Cue rise i f it". .h
co.'sbd hi:a of Mr. Hue

"The lieutenant gave the command

and the big guns boomed. We saw

the periscope shattered and the shell

and the submarine disappeared.
"I assure you we did not stop to

reconnoitre after the incident, but
steamed away at full speed, for it

was" not improbable that there was
another submarine about. The one
I got undoubtedly had been lying on

the bottom at this spot waiting for
the ship and came up when it heard
our propellers. I immediately sent
a wireless message stating that a

submarine had been seen.

was in pertect health until four days
previous to his death, when a small
pimple appeared on his nose which
became infjamei! and eyrsip. '

is rap-
idly set in. resulting in his untimely
death after an illness of only four
days. He was about 2!i years of age,
and a consistent member of the Iiap-ti-- t

church.
He is the only child of Mr. and

Mrs. J. l iMuv of that place and
was engaged in business with his
father in one, of the largest whole-
sale grocery houses in that section
of the stite, and a young man of
spK'ndid business acme.

About seven years ago, Mr. . and

introduction. How

Those attending the :ird district
meeting of the Cnited Daughters of

the Confederacy which convenes at
Charlotte today are: Mesdames C.

R. Hoey, J. C. Smith, R. L. Ryburn,
S. S. Royster, C. R. Doggett, Charlie
Young, Carl Webb, Olin Hamrick.
and L. A. Elanton.

t i !!or said he would ex-i'.- e

clemency for Mr.
rant him a full pardon
"little the rise of the

ii
i .'.'
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: t
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truth."

"Nations as well as individuals are
their brother's k. i per and we have
no right to shun or shirk our duty
when the destiny of the world hangs
in the balance. We could not stay
out except by proclaiming that we
do not care what happens, just so it
does not happen to us. So we are in
and justly so.

''Every day in my office people ask'
if the boys will have to go to France
and light in the trenches. Germany
is going to take our entrance into

storage. With these crops every
farmer can so cheapen the raising of
meat that he should raise at least
one surplus to sell this fall. Tht:

can all be done and prove a financial
success by not over croping ourselves
with cotton.

The sweet potato is another crop
that demands our attenton.We should
plan our work and secure all nec-

essary seed ahead of planting time.
Parents do'n't be a stumbling block

to your children, but encourage them,
in club work. We reed more club
members to work on productive pro-

jects. Stop and itiink what ; this
means towards adding to Munty and
itate wealth. To illustrate, the boy's
corn crop last year increased the as-

sets of the State $29,000, pig work
produced $10,056 worth porli and
poultry club was responsible forthe
raising of 35,000 birds for egg pro-

duction. "With these facts, don't you
.think every citizen as well as par-

ents inpliued with the seriousness of
the situation should get busy to in-

terest evfr-- boy and girl, both rural
and urban, to do his and her share in
feeding the community with plenty

th
tbe GEN. JOIT'RE HERE

Mrs. Hoey has been accorded
honr-- of .giving the response to
address of welcome.

Mrs. Belue were married in Shclby-- f

French Mission in Washington
JofTre is Hero of the Marne and is

Warmlv Greeted.
Cecelia .Music (dub With
Mrs. Gardner

going immediately to Spartanburg
to reside. "

Attending the funeral services
from here, were her mother, Mrs. W.
II. Jennings and sister. Miss Francis
.Jennings, Mrs. Ward Arey, Mrs. W.
II. Elanton and Mrs. J. R. Dover.

l:.Mf ,,f )K)W far Piedmont hoy
"'! tnrls have Scattered over the

he said he found many of them
tiiunch friends of his in eastern

.ltn ( during the pr'miary.
'"iv u.e forces for me in that

"'"'I the Governor, "and if
''olinont boys and girls had not seen
W duty and done it, I would have

!;r tan tremens." whereupon
" roared in laughter,

tribute to the Major
Mr. I;,, ;.,n referred to Major

this manner, "I miss that

this war, just as serioudy as we tr.ki On Wednesday afternoon the mem-it- .

If we equip one million men to hers of the Cecelia Music club en joy-sen- d

across the waters and Germany one of the most delightful musi-see- s

we are ready to have another and literary programs in the
to back those up, with mil- - tory of the club, Mrs. O. Max Gard-lion- s

of dollars in money to supply 'ner being the cordial hostess. ... ..

ALDERMEN NOMINATED

Washington, April 2."). The French
war mission to the United States,
headed by Rene Viviani, Minister ef
Justice and r, and Mar-

shal Joff re, hero o the Marne and
popular idol of the. people of France,
was welcomed to Washington today
with heartfelt enthusiasm.

Tonight after being warmly greet

Entire New Hoard Will Manage The
Affairs of Shelby Present School
Hoard

food and ammunition, that hour wnl After the
mark the beginning of the end. If and the rol

reading of the minutes
call, the following tim- -

'Music the South" wasingram onwe make ready the army, we m.o
never hae to use it. If we do not

- noolo tenure whose spirit'' ' '.h:- entire comniunity and
' will rest as a benc-'- '

a .! in all for many years
pare to help win this war. Fored bv American officials and hailed astoJohn I'. Mull from ward I.

'

Southern music Jenkins from Ward 2, Will A
rendered :

Rarer- - Tbe first with guns and shells, alone we can tAber- - illustrious friends by thousands of
ueople who lined the streets whileand Cethy from Ward R. Dog- -renter Mr-- . Hoyle.

File of Sidmv Lanier Mi Kay

win but labor will conquer, so let
every boy and girl contribute toward
the agricultural patriotism of the U.
S. in this present crisis.

gett 'torn Ward 4 were nominated atjthey crossed the city, the commission-th- e

si vend ward meetings last Mon- - ers are at the home of Henry White,
day night. The present school board former Ambassador to Francis as the

make it ready, the greatest danger
is ahead. ' Nations arc like indivi
mils; if you haven't g..; it you no

it badly; if yon have p'.e.ty, .ui
(!: n't need it.

FaMirs Coiili'riplio"!
"Ii:-.- ar ' v:e goiig to ra;se this

utnani.

was as follows: S. E. guests of the United States Govprn- -

lloey Irani Vanl 1, K. 1.. Kvburn ment.

1'iano Gottsihalk M.-- : S:

Scruggs.
tjuaiteite Soi'thcm melodies

Mesdam-- s Hennessa, Holland.
Mis., Willi.-- .

The hostess, as.-iste-d by her si

Ward 2. R. E. Carpenter from Tomorrow, the leading members,sixavm-- ' you ask? We are going to
raise it from the rich and the poor,

J'roi
(Va
iml

oil :i, M. Putnam from Ward JIM. Viviani, Marshal Jotfre and Ad- -

O.ius M. Mull at larire. The niiral Chochenrat. will lie received byter
four aldermen are a complete change President Wilson and later there will

the high ami the law. th- - white an I

the black. Everybody is going to b

treated exactly alike. Equal rights
Mr. S. R. Riley, sirved a ic- - ours,
hot coffee and cheese biscuits.

o tjinily, no man e.er
:.;.! p.iwu- if he was

.'ii ... :, .;i!.rjijce the pleasures
!.! ., t.,.j.,y f.,r those of the

;i ' the hnyr.ote t.f the
" otuhirm t'nvottghout the

! " n:ay ta!:o tne nicaae.it
.u:;J touiity ioakuJ in

' 'rays in his heait that
' ; a hotter man than he.

" T tiie wish of the father
"' '! ,; might he spared and

: i race might follow.
' ' o' referred to his work

'

J''t'"''"Ut ".grieulture. He pre- -'

;" be known as an agri-ra- l
s"en-,o- r but as a farm gov-r;7- f

l; a sil"r''-c''- word and you
;1' sy In hj,..s iicl a saving these

Rehoheth Memorial

There will be memorial services at
Rehobeth the 1st Sunday in May.
Sunday school at V:'W Sermon by
the pastor at 11. Decoration of
graves immediately aTter the sermon,
then dinner on the ground. An old

time singing will complete the pro-

gram for the afternoon. Thosb that
have friends and relatives buried
there will meet on Thursday before

-- onio squeal lik"'mean equal duties
i from the present board. Paul Webb, be preliminary conferences between

was candidate for mayor will likely be the representatives of the French and
nominated without opposition as utfj American Military and Naval chiefs,
candidate has come out against him Before nigdit, the Administration will

Mrs. J. D. Warren of Mon
guest of the club.a stuck pig when they don't get equal

South, Shelby Meeting Close as yet.
The election will be held May

a Votes were as follows in the

have in its possession at least a broad
outline of France's view of American
participation in the war.

Tth.
sev- -Rev: R. C. Campbell, has closed

to clean off the graveyard. C. C.iral wards for aldermen:verv successful meeting in .souin
Dalton, Supt.First Baptist ChurchShelby which lasted two weeks and Ward 1

John P. Mull ....
J. G. Dudley

resulted in 2S candidates for Baptism
and ! additions by letter with a num List of Sales Atyjy Brosyn oi syllables, is, worth

hlcas are like Vi,,rao tVio
v.h:i

Ward

..24

.17

...32

...11

" O'lll tl,,. .1,.."U O. C. Dixon, Reo touring; Ben Sut.tie; hi. iiii- iiiiii i' I.IIII F," Jenkins
Elam;;""iap them tie, Dodge touring; D. J. Keeter,Some people think

" .UlCll a matter of Thov (Grover), Dodge touring; CameronWard

rights. Political spellbinders, one oi

whom I am which, go up and down
the state saying everybody is creat-

ed free and equal, and that our gov-

ernment is founded upon the prin-

cipal of equal rights to all and spec-

ial privileges to none, now we are go-

ing to treat everybody exactly alike
from John D. Rockefellow Ur..,Why
should I volunteer the most price-

less thing I have when my neighbors
lie down. War is a tax and taxes
have to be levied uniformly under the
constitutions of the state and nation.
Lots of folks can talk loud about
war when they think the other fel-

low is going."
At this point the Governor illus-

trated his point by telling of a re-

vival which the Rev. Mr. Fite held
in a barn converted into a tabernacle.
He was preaching "hell fire and

on 4th page.i

'.'It

Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Sunday School at 3 o'clock.
No evening service. The pastor

will deliver the commencement sef-mon--
at

the Rutherfordton High
Schobl on Sunday evening.

Morning sermon "Tho Supreme
Gift of Christ."

You are cordially invited to attend
these services. A welcome for every

a j;'VV hrp'ik'nr u,V,.. .,111.1

2

J.
O.

w.
E.
4

C.
T.

Putnam, Chevrolet: C. "W. McMurry,
Chevrolet; L. A. Blanton, Jr., Chev-

rolet; J. C. Morrison, Chevrolet

ber of conversions. Mr. Campbell
was assisted by Rev. W. K Collins,
pastor at Clinton, S. C. Mr. Camp-
bell is bringing things to pass in a
spiritual way in Sduth Shelby and in

the last four months his church mem-

bership has grown by 55 members,
giving him nearly 400 communicants.
The church is not sufficient in size
for the. congregation"; and there is
talk of enlarging. ,

Ward

A. Aberhethy . 79
M. Beam .." -- ..25

R. Doggett ..21
W. Hamrick 17

Used Car9 to Nat Gibson, Monroe-Roadster- ;

G. C. Spurlin, Ellenboro.
Ford touring; W. C. W'hisnant, Ford
roadster.

fone.

school''' ,,r,'fyr' to say ,"training
J

r than "educational in- -

hnrui' ','"i "Solmon said "train
thc way he shoulJ

Unnnn' l'llucute them" And ld
fo h i? a! f" authnty on children
tk d

he had 70 wives and we

lrn inning about."
en Geo- - Blanton and I were in

HI-K- O

Will make yourToes happy and give
you foot ease. Hi-K- q will removeThe McBrayer label on clothing,

Quit buying shoddy g6ods at high-

er prices. Go to McBrayer and buy
yourself something that you rdnt be
ashamed to wear. adv.

vNew line young men's soft and

straw hats just received at McBray- -

er's.
'

. . o - .
d7

shoes, hats and furnishings means your corns in 5 nights. I'rice 25c
quality at correct prices. adv. bottle. Kendall's Drug Store, adv.


